Structure of developing frog neuromuscular junctions.
Developing neuromuscular junctions in the cutaneous pectoris muscle from tadpoles and and postmetamorphic frogs were studied in the light microscope. Presynaptic nerve terminals and postsynaptic acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity simultaneously demonstrated at these developing junctions using the NBT-AChE method. The earliest nerve contacts studied were small enlargements at the ends of unmyelinated axons. As development progressed, single nerve contacts, often with growth cones, grew in length, generally parallel to the long axis of the myotube. Further endplate maturation was characterized by individual terminal processes developing secondary and tertiary branches, ultimately leading to highly complex terminal arborizations. The initial synaptic contact at developing neuromuscular junctions was made by a single axon, but with further development these same synaptic sites became multiply innervated. The occurrence of multiple innervation was a transient phenomena; the multiple synaptic inputs were eliminated during further maturation. The time course of synapse elimination was protracted, with some multiple innervation even persisting in relatively large adult frogs. The first nerve contacts were generally devoid of observable endplate AChE activity. Early appearance of AChE activity was sometimes graded and in some cases portions of the nerve terminal processes were associated with AChE while other regions of the same terminal arborization were not.